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Details of Visit:

Author: raphaelnadal
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10/09/2007 17.30
Duration of Visit: 40 minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

nice clean terraced house very close to harrow-on-the-hill tube station.

The Lady:

stunning slim 22year old lithunian girl with fantastic figure and skin and to die for breasts.

The Story:

she was just back from a deserved three week break and was therefoe very busy. eventually
managed to see her. she came into the room with skimpy bra and panties and asked what service i
required. went for gf/bf . she said she didn't french kiss but would do oral w/o. started out with a
sexy baby oil massage. she then offered her busty 34f breasts to me. i took no time to feed on
them. as i sucked she gently played with my erect cock. with my idlehand i started to rub her pussy.
managed to get two fingers inside as she started to sqiurm. i licked my fingers clean and she said i
could do reverse oral. i didn't need a second invite.after a while she went to the edge of the bed and
started giving me oral without. she told me to warn her if i came.her oral skills are the best i've come
across. she used so much spit. it was some sight seeing her bob up and down and every so often
giving me a dirty wink. after about 5-10 mins of this it was time for sex. she asked me how i wanted
it , i said with her on top. she slipped a condom on me and then climbed on top of me. it was
heaven seeing those mammoth breasts swinging about as she bounced on top of me.after about 5
mins she changed positions to doggie. again what a sight seeing her in the mirror as i slammed into
her.ended up with her giving me a hand job as i feasted on her breasts again. fantastic girl wish i
could have her every day (and night).
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